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An Independent newspaper stand-Id- e

for tho Bquaro dcnl, clean busi-
ness, clenn politics and tho best

of Hond nnd Contra! Oregon.

Ono Year - $2.00
Six Months 1.00
Throo Months GO

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9, 1919.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT.

Tho Interest of Georgo Palmer
Putnam in Tho Uullotln has been

purchased by iRobcrt W. Sawyer,

Henry N. Fowler and Fred A. Wool-fle- n,

who will carry on tho business

horoaftcr.
Ever slnco leaving Bend In

19H, to sorvo as secretary

to Governor Wlthycornbc, It has been

Mr. Putnam's hope and expectation
to return and resume his work with

tho paper. Family affairs, however,

and, mora especially, the recent death
of a brother havo now mado this Im-

possible. Jle has now entered tho
family publishing houso in New

York, G. P. Putnam's Sons, nnd will
sottlo in Now York, making neces-
sary tho disposal of his property In-

terests in Bend.
Under Mr. Putnam's editorship

The Bulletin becamo ono of the lead-
ing country newspapers of Oregon.
And through It .and his other writ-
ing Bend received publicity through-
out tho northwest of 'tho utmost
value to Its growth and prosperity.

In an editorial In Tho Portland
rn11nM.n n ..Lit tA tlAH.1ACIl'KIUlU AUIIUVtlUfe U VlOlb IU uuuu
Portland Ad club boys their slugged

John lead, como
"There is ono feature of a commun-
ity which usually gets scant public
recognition in comparison to Its Im-

portance in tho upbuilding of a com-

munity, and that Is tho newspaper.
Bend, in Tho Bulletin, has an un-

usually strong and virile newspaper
and in Mr. Putnam, Its owner, a man
of a stamp found a small

"western community. Tho man and
the paper havo been very Important J

elements in tho building up of Bend.
To thoso outside of Bend tho town
Is largely judged by its newspaper,
and In this respect Bend has good
reason to bo grateful tor The Bulle-

tin."
Since 'Mr. Carroll wrote tho fore-

going Mr. Putnam has given Bend a
dally newspaper at a considerable
financial loss, but ono willingly
undergone, however, In the belief
that tho town was entitled to a dally
paper and tho position of The Bulle-
tin in the community was such na to
make it necessary for It to under-
take the task.

It Is a cause for regret to Mr. Put-
nam as well as to his many friends
In Bend and tho stnto at largo that
he Is now obliged to give up his
work herei

Tho new owners havo no new plans
or change of policy to announce. It
Is their expectation to continue the
service of The Bulletin to the people
of Bend and Deschutes county in the
same high degree as in the past, and
tbey hopo that they may thereby

to enjoy a growing friend-
ship and patronage. Tbey represent
no "ring" or faction, and havo no
other causo to servo than tho growth
and prosperity of the community.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Theodore Roosevelt was tho most
! picturesque figure In American llfo

nnd his death comes, not only as a
great shock, but as a great loss to

Fills fellow countrymen.
t Ills leadership furnished the in-

spiration to countless men in the na-- 1

tion In a now relation to the business
lof life, whether It was politics, social
service, square sportsmanship or love
lof books and the outdoor world.

Coming to tho presidency by an
iccldont, ho gave a distinctly new
iplrlt to tho office and tho official
lfo of tho nation. As an executive
le enlarged the powers of the presi-

dential office, but nlways with the
lupport of the people, whoso sym-)athl- es

and bo sought and
jbtained.
, As his political power
;na waned, but his cruBado for the
)eas and Ideals of Americanism, as
e Interpreted them, has been as
(gorous and as unromittent as when
Is authority was greatest.
!l To him tho West owes the benefit
1 tho national forests and Its

reclamation activity, to
(mo only two of (ho results of his
rk; tho nation owes a now sense

' political morality and American-
os and the world tho inspiration

an Individual life of vigor and
Iny-slde-

d activity.

I !

pr. Turner, eye specialist, will be
Redmond Thursday, .Jan. 16, at
el Redmond, Adv.4Gc

PEACE HOVERS
OVER CAPITOL

(Continued from Pago Ono.)

of dollars In bonds had been void.
Tho board nt first refused to soil
bonds below par, nnd then tho war
overtook tho board nnd tho bonds
would not havo buon allowed to go
on tho market Jtntl tho board been
inclined to llont'them which, by tho
way, It was not.

Kurnl Credits Problem.
But tho peoplo In general may

rest assured that nono of those con-

siderations will bo tnkon Into ac-

count by some of tho Granger legis-

lators It they feel inclined to go
gouging around with n meat ax tor
someone's scalp, nnd It is a snfo bot
that during tho next 45 days thoro
will bo somo loud talking about rural
credits, as tho occasion offers.

Tho board nlso is going to got
somo verbal rapptngs becnuso of In-

creased wnges and salaries to em-

ployes nt tho statu Institutions. It
hna boon generally agreed as far as
Is known that In a majority of cases
tho Increases woro justified becauso
of abnormal conditions existing, but
this alibi Isn't going to bo swallowed
by tho Icgislaturo as a whole At
least If somo of tho legislators who
havo been heard to express them-
selves remain In tho snmo frnmo of
mind during tho session as they nro
now, charges nro going to bo mado
not only that thoro has been extrava-
gant administration nt tho stnto
penitentiary, but that thoro has been
cxtrnvnganco In tho administration
of practically all of tho stnto Insti-
tutions.

It Is truo that tho Institutions
havo cost much more to run during
tho last two years thnn tho legisla-
ture of 1917 bargained for. It Is
generally conceded Hint they had n
right to cost more, but this Isn't go-

ing to weigh much with somo of tho
with tho In Sep- -, who havo mallets
tombcr, 1914, F. Carroll said:, with and tho board will

seldom In

contlnuo

backing

Columbia

Service

Station

will be
Opened

about the
1 5th of
January
JAY SALZMAN 18
years in the business
is competent to take
care of your needs in
the Storage Battery
line.

The Columbia is as
good, as cheap or
cheaper and has the
same guarantee as any
other make of storage
battery.

We stand back of our
guarantee.

Inspection of your
battery every week
free is to be a feature
of the

Columbia
Service
Station

JAY SALTZMAN, Prop.

Opposite the Pilot Butte Inn

on Wall St.
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SAVE AT
THIS

CLEAN-U- P

SALE

Ladies'
Trimmed Hats
A roal sensation;
Clean-U- p

Sale

Another vnluo
Corn Houso
Broom

to$10.00;

..$1.00
Brooms

supremo

Bleached
Sheeting

Popporoll, SI Inches wide. It's
standard and n real bar- - p pj
Rain; ynrd OO C

Outing Flannel
Standard grade, 27-In-

color only;
ynrd

Spring
Ginghams

ADVANCE SI'KCIAI
Good grndo, 27 Inches
wldo; yard.. .- -. . ..

Calico
Standard American prints,
only buy 10 yards. Como
and get It. Yard , . ....

gray

c

Clean -- Up Sale
of Corsets

Broken lino that must go
Lot No. 1 Lot No. 2

$1.69 $1.19
Woolnap
Blankets

You know theso goods
G4x7G nt I.W
CCx80 at $.1.:jo

Wool Blankets
Plaids. Clean thorn
up now at, n pair

Men's
Clean-U- p specials

worth your while
Heavy Cotton
Union Suits... .
Heavy Wool
Union Suits

vnluos

cloth;

can

Ino of Fancy

Hero's

Heavy Wool Shirts and Draw
ers; per gur-- (ft I C
mont J) X .TrO
Heavy Cotton Shirts and Draw.
crs; per

You

In for an unpleasant piece of roast-

ing.
Kconomy Popular.

A number of statu departments
will como In for somo manhandling
nlong with tho board of control and
along with tho Institutions, on tho
sumo scoro. Thoro Is going to bo
more economy talk ut tho noxt ses-

sion than has been heard for some
tlmo In tho past, and no ono yet has
ovor accused uny of tho Into la-

mented legislatures of having put
tho soft pedal on economy talk,
whether thoy huve practiced what
they preached or whether thoy havo
not.

But tho legislature) Is not going
to have such a difficult tlmo of It In
mooting tho high cost of stute gov-

ernment uudor tho G por cent, umond-me- nt

as a first Blanco at tho budget
estimates recently Issued would

Will Cut Budget Items.
By making a careful porusal of tho

budget It may bo seen that a largo
numbor of tho dopurtmonts and In-

stitutions havo Included cstlmatos
for exponses which had a direct
bearing on somo activity which had
arisen in connection with tho war.

WARNERQ
W BEND'S ECONMOY CENTER. hmS

59c

22

24c

16c

$9.90
UNDERWEAR

$1.49
$3.39

69c

January
Clean -- Up Sale
Starts Saturday, Jan. 11 Ends Jan.

An event to quickly dispose of all
short lines-od- ds and ends of our win-

ter stock-- to put our house in order
spring stocks now on the way.

GET YOUR SHARE
Ladies1 Sweaters

Hero's somo values you
should not miss
$3. GO Swentors $a.l."l
$6.00 Sweater W.t;i
$S.OO Sweaturs. 9.1.U.1

$8.S6, 19.00, IIO.'OO nnd $12.00
values all go In (ft rj ry r
one lot nt P O

Ladies' and Girl's
Caps&ScarfSets
Good looking, warm woolens.
11.00 and $1.26 qq
values OtC
I1.3G and $ 1.G0 ft f(values PXtVk'
I1.7G nnd $2.00
vnlucs
$2.G0

values

Only n
must go.
$4.50
Waists .

$G.OO

Waists .

(ow left, hut

Cotton and Klccco
and Drawers; all
sizes; per garment

go at

go at

go at

$1.39
$1.98

Ladies'
Silk Waists

$3.75
$4.15

Children's Un-
derwear Special

50c
Ladies' Wool
Union Suits

Another saving opportunity.
$2.79 Suits

$4.00 Suits

$3.60 Suits

they

Lined Shirts

$2.19
$3.29
$2.89

Boys' and Misses' Wool Union
Suits, priced according to slzo,
all to uo sold at
Discount of . 20

Further examination shows that now
tho war Is ovor for nil intents and
purposes these estimates can bo
loppod off with ono fell swoop with-

out Interfering In any way, ulinpo or
form with tho efficiency of tho vari-
ous activities, This will bo ono of
tho first Jobs of tho ways und moans
commlttoa, nnd whon this Job Is
finished It will represent n vary tidy
sum eliminated and will reduce tho
prospectlvo cost of tho noxt nlounlum
very well down toward tho figure al-

lowed undor tho G por cent, limit.
In fuct, tho situation hooiiis to bo

becoming brighter and brighter for
tho Incoming solons an far as tho
flnanclul end of tho deal Is concerned,
and cbnslderublo optimism Is

by tho who woro
pessimistic u fow weeks

ago.

Homily Plan May Suffer.
Of Interest to Eastorn Orogon Is

tho probable movo which It Is ex-

pected will bo mudo during tho
legislature to do uway with tho pro-
vision for paying uountlos on wild
animals and substitute for tho boun-
ty law what Is known as tho fedornl
plan. Tho federal government bo- -

lloves that the proper way for elim

Infants'
Ruben Shirts

A saving on tho llttlo ouu's

Cotton, all sUofi, extra
special .

Half Wool, nil sixes;
extra special

29c
49c

Toilet Articles
AT HI'KCIAIj IWIK'KH

Colgate's Duutal
Cream
Colgnto's Talc
Powder .
Venutlnn Talc
I'owdor
Peroxide,
hottlo
Colgate's Small Slxu
Shaving I'owdor....
Colgato's Small Hint
Shaving Cream
Colgato's Small Slio
Shaving Sticks
I'urngon Oroasolcss
Kaco Cream
Jorgen'n Iloynl i'nlm
Knco Soap

I

18

for

membors,
decidedly

Underwear

8c
13c
9c

lie
9c
9c
9c

12c
9c

Men's
Work Shirts

A special tho worklngman
should not overlook, Sixes
H'A to IG'A; bluo
npd gray; onch 69c
Men's and Boys'

Caps
Warm Winter Caps with tho

pull-dow- n

GOc nnd GOo rj
Caps OtC
7Gc and 8Go

Caps 59c
Men's Wool Sox

Wo have them all kinds
and good ones, too. Buy your
supply now.
80c, 08c, $1.19
all go at
GOo and 70c
nt

79c
59 c

inating pests llko coyotes Is to kill
thorn through the-- agency of hired
hunters rather than by giving boun-

ties for their promiscuous killing by

citizens. Tho government represen-

tatives urguo that undor tho bounty
plan tho cream of tho animals uro
killed whllo n numbor nro left to
propagate tbolr kind and to develop
n now butch, They oven go so far
as to lutlmato that tho bounty hunt-
ers dallbotwtoly lenva somo of tho
animals uiikllled so that they will
contlnuo to breed and thus not kill
tho goouo that lays tho golden egg.

It Is certain that an effort to elim-
inate tho bounty mouoy will meet
with opposition from n portion of tho
Kastern Oregon ropreseututlon at
leust,

CITY MAY HAVE
MILLS

(Continued from Pago Ono,)

lng mora information on tho propo-

sition.
A special commltteo will bo ap-

pointed to handle tho matter, Mr,

SAVE AT
THIS

CLEAN-U- P

SALE

Wool Knit,
Caps

Hero are Climn-U- p prices that will
move thiiin quickly--

00c nnd CGo vnluoH.,., Ilia
7Ga and 8Ga vojuos lflc
8l)o and 98o values 7lo
$1.2G and $1.3G Valium IWc

Ladleo nnd Children's Knit Moves
and Mitten; 20onnd 3Gn AH
linos , . , QC

Enameledware Specials
Thoso vuluort put mi awful crimp

in present prices- - -
rt Dish- - q Q

pan OtC
Dairy --a

Pan iyC
I'untMuch I'ln - c
1'an IZC
Medium Slzo Wash - Q
Pan liCquart Btuw i q
ran iyc

white Huaiiiiilnd Preserve
Kettle. It's worth it ?Q
dollar; at D7 C

Chinaware Specials
Jap Cups and Saucers (ft AC?
sot of rt tj 1 ,40
Gilt trlmmud I'lit Plates, a q
set of fl for . TT C
Oatmeal Dishes; T f
C for OUC
Creamers .. .lUc
Clrnvy Boats ... . IDo
Lurgu I'lnltors tWo
Covered Dishes .. 7.1c

Men's and Boys'Wool
Sweaters

$1.20 Hoys' Cotton QQ
Bweator OiC
$1,76 Hoys' rf i QQ
Sweater . $1 Ot
$3.00 Boys' JQ QQ
Wool Sweater
$4.00 Boys' dQ 1Q
Wool Sweater J)3aJL7
$6,00 Men's grey (ft q Qt?
Wool Sweater (J)uiU
JC.G0 Men's Kro'tf Q Cf
Wool Sweater tPTT.tO
Cotton Flannel Cloves
An extra special, and wo nro
Koltig to limit you
to 3 pair for

Another Clean-U- p

not pass up;
special

50c
Mackinaw Mittens

you

29
Boys' Wool Gloves

They will koep him wurm
theso cold days; QQ
Clonn-U- p jj7C
SCHOOL

A special for tho school chil
dren Pencil Paper,
tvldo or narrow, . ..

should

c

3c

Many Short Lines-Odd- s andEnds-No- t Listed-Com- e and See

WOOLEN

j)aJ7

TABLETS

Foley nnnnuueed.
Ditch Capacity (JiicHtloncd.

An Informal roport on tbu activ-

ities of tho club for the past year was
given by II, J. Overturf, tho retiring-munngor- .

Ha recommended tlmt
especial attention uo given in tho fu-

ture to ndvortlslng tho irrlgnbln
lands of Central Orogon. Ho also
advised that tho club take a keener
Interest In Irrigation district nffnlrH
nnd Intimated that tho amount of
water nvailabto in thu Arnold ditch
was bolng overestimated by thoso
selling lauds In that section, A com-
mltteo to look into tho latter phnso
of tho question is to bo named
shortly,

Mr. Koloy outlined tho work al-

ready dono In preparation for thu
Orogon Irrigation congress, declaring
that tho ultimate aim of tho Com-morcl- nl

clubB of Contrul Oregon Is to
secure fodoral aid for tho Doschutus
projoct.

Only ono of tho standing commit,
teos was appointed todny, I), a.

O. O. I'owors and II. II.
Do Armond bolng named to tako
chargo of tho financial work of tho
club, Othora will bo made known
m the next weekly meeting. r '


